Hello Year 4!

Well here we are! Our final week in Year 4. What a strange year it has been!!

It’s great to see that some of you keep logging onto IXL- it was great last week when Mrs Padley was able to send live messages to the #Early Birds. If you log onto IXL between 9.30 -10.00 Monday to Thursday Mrs Padley will be monitoring the session and watching your progress live. She might even send you a message!!

Keep sharing some of the things that you have been getting up to - we love to see your photos. Ask your adults to send them in to us at: ParentsinY4@theoaks.bham.sch.uk

Mrs Symington and Mrs Bingham were busy in school last week. They had a Charlie and the Chocolate Factory themed week!

Yum, Yum!

Mrs Padley has been busy at home preparing work for the website and looking through the window at the appalling weather!

In this document, you will find your weekly learning project with some Maths and English activities, as well as other things you can be doing at home. This week our additional focus is TRANSITION - getting ready for Year 5.

Remember don’t feel like you have to get everything done. We are putting more suggestions on your Home Learning so that you have some choices. Try to do a variety of things and keep yourselves busy. Have a start and finish time, set a target for the amount of work you will get done and take regular breaks.

We hope that you have a wonderful Summer Holidays and we will see you around school, in September. Stay safe and keep smiling!

Mrs Symington, Mrs Padley and Mrs Bingham.
Week beginning: 13th July 2020
Year Group: 4
Topic: Memories and Moving On

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)</th>
<th>Weekly Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Use IXL to practise a selection of Maths Skills!</td>
<td>● Join up and take part in <a href="#">the Summer Reading Challenge</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Practise on <a href="#">TTRockstars</a></td>
<td>● Register for free on <a href="#">Oxford Owl</a> to access many different types of books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Keep practising <a href="#">telling the time</a>.</td>
<td>● Read a book on <a href="#">Active learn</a> and complete the activities. These focus on comprehension skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Take a look at <a href="#">Oxford Owl</a> for some fun online Maths fun</td>
<td>● Listen to one of the many stories on <a href="#">Puffin Story Time</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Use <a href="#">the Topmarks website</a> to have a go at a Maths game of your choice. Or Play <a href="#">Hit the Button</a>- focus on number bonds, halves, doubles and times tables you are not confident with.</td>
<td>● Comprehension task - <a href="#">Sharks Reading Comprehension</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Get a piece of paper and show everything they know about Subtraction. This could be pictures, diagrams, explanations, methods etc. Be as creative as you can!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Practise counting forwards and backwards from any given number in 10s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Use the Daily White Rose Maths Lessons Monday - Thursday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly Spelling Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)</th>
<th>Weekly Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This week’s spellings rule is:</strong> RE<strong>VIEW WEEK</strong></td>
<td>● Use IXL to practise a selection of English Skills!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look back through the spellings you have learnt over the last half term. What can you remember?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete the series of activities, attached in the RESOURCES section to help you revise your spellings.</td>
<td>● Write an information report about your local area or the City of Birmingham. Remember to include headings and subheadings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Choose an interesting building you have found out about or in your local area or the City of Birmingham and write a list of questions you would like to ask about the building. Maybe it could be Kings Heath Library or the Central Library in town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Write a story about a stranger coming to your local area. What happens? Is it a good thing? Or does something terrible happen?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Write a setting description to describe your local area. What is in your local area? What do you like/dislike about it and why?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSIC

“One good thing about music, when it hits you, you feel no pain.” — Bob Marley

“If music be the food of love, play on…..” — William Shakespeare

“Music makes me happy.” - Mrs Padley

- Use the Birmingham Music Services website to explore some of the things available.
- Are you ready to perform? Look at the songs activities available on Out of the Ark Music
- Rock Steady Music Monday: Live Streams | Monday 13th and 20th July from 1.30-2pm.

P4C

This week’s focus is: Playing Games

Have a go at this week’s Hometalk which is attached in the Resources section.

Be Active:
Complete a Joe Wicks workout OR Kids Hiit Workout OR Kidz Bop Dance Along
Log onto Go Noodle and see what you can find.
Use the NHS Change 4 Life website and choose activities or 10 minute shake ups
MEMORIES

Starting a new academic year is a time to say farewell to current teachers and hello to new faces. It is important to cherish your favourite memories. Create a drawing or art piece of your special memory and frame it in a hand-made photo frame. You may choose to draw a favourite lesson, a funny moment with friends, a school trip, your favourite teacher or a job role you were proud of. They may choose to decorate the photo frame provided or to craft their own using card. [Click here for photo frame ideas]

FRIENDSHIPS

A new school year is a great way to make new friends or become an even better friend. Think of the qualities that people look for in a friend. Create a poster advertising yourself as a great friend or a Top Tips poster for being a good friend.

ACHIEVEMENTS

Over the course of the last year, you will have achieved so much. Whether that’s learning your times tables, learning to ride your bike or having the confidence to put your hand up in class and offer an answer. Mind map all of your achievements this year, both in school and outside of school. Look at the mind map and identify your greatest achievement? Write about this special achievement.
## Other Useful links to Support Learning

- **BBC Bitesize** offers daily lessons across all subjects with some very famous teachers
- **Twinkl Parents Hub** offers thousands of resources, including e-books
- **Classroom Secrets KIDS** Sign up for free and access loads of free resources.
- **The Oak Academy** created by the Government to support teaching at home
- **Skills Builder Partnership** - This provides daily challenges
- **Services for Education Online Music access:**
  - [https://www.servicesforeducation.co.uk/musicservice/](https://www.servicesforeducation.co.uk/musicservice/)
- The login is:
  - username: theoakspr
  - password: QCQRaW6w

- Try the [Language Angels Website](https://www.languageangels.com) to practise your Spanish.
  - Log in to pupil games.
  - User name: learning
  - Password: spanish
    - Try a whole range of different subjects [from Chatterpack](https://www.chatterpack.com)

Ensure you keep looking on the Kids Zone Page on the website and look at the bottom of the page under different subject headings to see other resources available.

## Resources

All resources are attached as separate documents.